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IV.issjs' and Children's Legins

A very necessary article for 75c
tlio winter months nml a useful to
Xmus glff $1.00

Ladies'
You need them thltf'wcathcr. 25c

Protect the shoes and keep the to
reel warm, 7 to 10, button 75c

R(ibb)r Boris
Men's, Indies' nnd children's hIkuh. Per-

fect boots from America's best Rubber
l!oot Manufacturer. Every pair Is care-
fully Inspected, before leaving tlio fac-
tory, and all blistered or Imperfect alios
are placed In tlio class known as
"Punched." Wo have none of tills latter
kind.
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on LaboMJnions
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thousand laborers should not satisfy that
demand, but It should work slowly say at
uvo-tlilr- their natural speed, mi that
the fifty thousand may have a chance to
share the demand. Tlio claim of the
union Is that tlio limitation of output has
:i generous motive tlio motive of permit,
ling those that would otherwise be unem-
ployed to share the llxed demand.

I need not point out that tlio theory of
11 fixed dcmnml is in tlio highest degree
improbable; at any rate, it cannot ba
computed or demonstrated, il is an as-
sumption that It Is Impossible to prove.
Jut, on the other hand, it Is obvious that

the effect on tlio individual laborer of
habitually working at 11 rate below Ills
natural capacity must be thorotigly per-
nicious. AVh.at alert, ambitious man but
desires to make his daily output as largo
as possible, no matter what his calling?
What must be thu effect on the individual
laborer of endeavoring, day after day
and year after year, to do less than ho
might do in the appointed hours of labor?
Must it not lio degrading? Must It not
gradually undermine ills own capacity

! for, production? Will ho not become, year
by (year, a feeble, and less useful man?
Tlio proper ambition for tlio laborer In
any calling is to produce as much as pos-
sible, or a quality .as high as possible;
nml no other purposo will foster the de-
velopment of tho best workmen or the
best men.

I object, therefore, utterly, to tho lim-
ited output for tho individual, because
it tights against the best instincts of the
best laborers. It also, of course, dimin-
ishes tho productiveness of tlio entire
community, and tends to mako the whole
community Indifferent and ineffective.

13ut, you may say. It Is not tho labor-IM- S

only that endeavor to limit tho out-
put. Very true; the employers nro equal
sinners In this respect. They, too, under-
take to limit tho output, for no reason
except to keep up prices. Wo have, un-
fortunately been taught In this country
that a high level of prices Is always 1111

advantage. Sometimes it Is and some-
times It is not. I suppose that there never
was u falser economic doctrine preached
than that low prices make cheap men.
Cheap necessaries of life nro Invariably
nn advantage to tho population. Now,
the limiting of output by tlio employers,
of course, diminishes tho total wealth of
the people, and has nif Justification what-
ever.

Cruelty of the Uniform Wage.
A third doetrlno of labor .unions which
s to me to light ngulnst tho true de-

veloping prlm-ruln- in human nature Is
tho doctrine of tho uniform wage. This
uniform wage works In two ways: In the
Hint place, it provenlH the capable laborer
from eurnlng as much as he might, which
Is not only a misfortune to him but n
misfortune to society; and rccoudly, it is
cruel to tho Inferior workman. The labor
union establishes a uniform wage lit as
high a level ns It can. and In every trade
thero will bo many workmen who really
nro Incapable ot earning iliat wage; that
Is. they cannot satisfy the employer in
the unionized shop. lie Iluds that be Is
paying some of hisnii'ii a wugo that they
can earn, and others a wage that they
cannot earn. How does liu protect him-
self? Ho gets rid, whenever ho can, of
tho laborer that cannot earn tha wago
named by tho union, and In thu spasmodic
condition of American Industries he has
many opportunities of getting rid of tlio
Inferior workman. Tho consequenco is
that the Inferior worHmnn cannot earn
In a year any adequate wage, since he Is
often unemployed. This Is one of tho
greatest cruelties of labor unions, The
Inferior workman, if permitted to work
at lower wages, might bo steadily em-
ployed. They cannot bo steadily em-
ployed when a. wage must bo paid to
them which they cannot earn.

Thero Is. of course, another aspect of
tlm uniform wage. In times of pressure,
which occur frequently in all American
Industries, mnuy men are taken on uf tho
union wngo who cannot earn it, and tlm
vmployor suffers very serious loss In tho
process, This, however. Is a totally dif-
ferent aspect of tho samo false method.
The uniform wage, In short, works badly
In all directions. It Is a discouragement
to tho cupablo workman. It Is .1 cruelty
townid less capable, and from llmo to
time It Indicts great Injury on tho em-
ployer.

Dangerous Doctrine of Violence,
l coma now to 11 fourth objection to

tho labor union, Its teaching In regard to
the usu of violence during a strike. This
Is n doetrlno which Is uot always
nvowed; in fact, 0110 of tho most serious
objections to tlio publlo utterances of la-

bor lenders Is that they endeavor to con-
ical tho violence which Is actually in
serted to. They oven deny in guarded Ian.
Kongo mat lliero is violence, 111 uieir no-lil-

they uso tho phrnso "overt act," for
instance, meaning thereby n publlo crime,
111.11 Hiinug or mowing up 11 iinusu. .",I what is tho fnft with reirard tu tlio use

lof .. violence when unskilled laborers
strike? 1 Knv niwl;IU(.,l lnhnrers. Iieeaus
ho unions of highly skilled laborers have
mother means of resistance. They cun
Mil", mnnv a llm.v mum llin fact that
hero Is no Inriro Kiumlv nC lulmrers skllleil
II their trade: nml flmv nro llieivforo 110L
"bilged to icsort to violence, or, ut leant,
uey limy avom resort ,10 violence, 11111

111 at Is not at all true ot tlm union of up- -
jijeu iiiiiorers, to enforce it strike tney

jy nave no other weapon but violence,
iiiBj- - mi Know it, aim tneir icuuers
r 11. iney resort invnrinuiy to in

11 few hours, and ovcry cou- -
Kiiuio in our country 101 uvopast yes. for ten years past has

iccompanled by violence. Tho ivu- -
ii' una lameniuiuo ract Is that Vio-
ls IllttVitublQ. Kueli MtillceiH have

lier weapon; I suppose most of us
itii una wiiu 0111 own even, wncn

uuiua mi a street railway, torthere pro always hundreds of
want to tnko the places of the
liavo struck. Tlmm li l.iit nnn

ruovenllng them from doing so.
imi-uii- mmting n loo unn- -

JIL'lll, I
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Ladies' Slippars
Juliet style In Alfred Dolze $1.00

Felt (tlio best felt made), all .
colors to select from; trim- - ana
mines In fur to match $1.25

Misses' and Children's

Pelt Juliets In all colors, fur trimmed,

65c to $1.00

Evening S'ippin
Large assortment of Sandals, la plain

Vlcl, or with embroidered and bead
trlmmliiK; also the stylish Colonials, In
patent leather, with large buckle orna-
ment,

$1.00 to $4.00

NEXT DOOR TO NEW FIRST BANK

Nov, what Is tho theory on which, in
labor unions, violence Is Justllicd? I heard
the theory Ingeniously staled at tho re-
cent mooting of the Economic Club ot
Boston. The laborer, who has worked in
a factory or shop for years, or even
months only, has acquired an equitable
right in that factory which Is not

by the weekly payment of his
wages. Jle has made a. part of tlio
rcpulfitlon of that factory and the repu-
tation of Us ptuducl. lie has created a
part of the good will of that factory. This
claim Is substantial, nnd It Is not

by paying litm weekly wages.
Ho Joliw his follows hi declaring that for
a tlmo they d" not propose to continue
to work In that factory oil tho conditions
which prevail at the moment. Ho then
sees a man taklnp, I1I1 place. Now. that
man Is potscfilug himself of that equit-
able claim on the factory of tho light in
equity which thu former laborer has ac-
quired and which he ought not to lose by
going mi n M."ike. Tlio Incoming man is
11 llilef nnd a robber, nnd ho can be
dealt with as one deals with a. burglar
in one's house. The scab, or strike
broaker, is a burglar, and if over vio-
lence is justified between man and man,
vlolenco Is justifiable between the union
man who has gone on a strike and the
scab who takes his place.

Tho argument Is plausible, but has 11

fatal weak spot. Jt claims a right In tlio
factory or business which depends on
continuous operation, and also claims the
right to discontinue the. business or shut
up tho factory.

This doctrine T believe to bo it, danger-
ous one, and one that combats nil Ameri-
can principles with regard to freedom In
labor. I Ibid that the principles that an
American lias a right to sell his labor at
whatever prico ho chooses to lix is earn-
estly disputed, indeed, it Is paid that no
American has a light to sell his labor at
any price, without considering tho effect
of his salo on associated laborers in the
sumo trade or business. Tho right to
earn bread for his family by whatever
opportunity presents itself Is denied. He
must not earn bread for his family with-
out ponslderinir tho effects which his
taking the price he is wiling to accept
may have on thousands of other men
who are not willing to nccepu that price.
This doctrine cuts deep, find the American
people liavo got to consider nnd reconsid-
er this contest of opinions. It Is a seri-
ous contest of opinions with regard to
personal liberty.
Boycott Is Cowardly Interference.
The sort ot violence which tho labor

unions justify is various, and thero has
been a great in the variety
of violence within the last ten years. Thu
inevitable violence now takes tho form,
first, of a few serious outrages on per-
sons and on property. It docs not tnko
many outrages to alarm a considerable
population. Three or four assaults, three
or four killings, a few blown-u- p bouses,
will terrorize a largo community. Hut
tlteso operations need not be numerous.

,thcy need not be frequent. Tho moro ef- -
ll'Cllvu lllcuilHl, Wliuu i:uijiLMiit?ii Willi iui;r.u
assault and outrages. Is thu method oC
the boycott. I liavo not time to describe
tlm varieiles of tho boycott. Sut'llco It to
say that the boycott, in a connunnlly
where union men are in power, pene-
trates every nook and coiner of society.
Kvery shop, overy nlllce, every profes-
sional man's employment Is
and Is assailed. Hut it does not stop
there In 11 community where tho union
has a largo majority. Tlio police, tho
courts and tho newspapers can all be con-
trolled, They liavo been repeatedly, and
they tiro today, In some localities, Wo
liavo to look forward to tho absolute do-fe- at

both of tlio grand jury and of tho
Jury In communities! where tho unions
are In power. You seo how much ground
that covers the police, the courts nnd
the newspapers. Tho community at largo
Is thus deprived of Information and tho
community 011 tho spot Is depilved of the
ordinary protection of tlio courts und the
ofllcers oC the courts,

Ono step remains to bo taken in com-
munities where the labor unions nru In
command, namely, tho control of tho
mlllt In. Wo shall probably seo during the
next few years strenuous elforts, direct
and Indirect, on tlm part of tho imloiif
to control the mllltlu. Them nro two
wavs of contrnllliur it: tlio mellinil mlnnt.
ed In tho case of tho grand Jury will
serve llll tho local militia with union
men, but legislation may also bo resorted
to; and, thirdly, the boycott will bo ef-
fective to this end unless tho American
public lennis how to disarm tho boycott.
Tho formldahlenesn of the boycott, ex
cept 111 n region wnero 1110 union niim ure
In 11 clear nunorlty. Is a. singular phenom-
enon In American society, Tho total
number of lnborors organized In unions
of the United States cannot possibly bo
placed higher than I'.OOO.oOo, ColonelWright, head of tho labor bureau, says
that ho cannot place It higher than 1,700,-Ou-

It Is. therefore coneelvablo that the
moro numerous non-unio- n men, or the
American public at large, should learn
lmw to control or defeat tho boycott. It
needs to bo defeated. It Is 11 cruel, cow-
ardly Interference with (ho tights of all
the people.

A lesson from the Conl Strike,
1 dislike very 'Inch to dwell upon evils

In society without alluding to tho posslblR
cures for those evils, Discussion of ovlls
seems tit 1110 seldom expedient, unless It
leuds to tho discussion of remedies. Now,
thero are certain hopeful proguobtlcatlous
for industrial peace, in tho first place,
whenever either parly to thu combat
gives a demonstration of unreasonable-lieb- s

and folly that paity promotea the
adoption of policies which are moro ra.
tloiial, and we had that demonstrationduring tho last live mouths to perfection
fiom both Miles. AVhen wo reflect upon It,
does It not seem woiiileifiil that ut tho
und of this strife about mining anthracite,
which In bitterness exceeded tho bitter-
ness of many wars, in which measures
were proposed und attempted to be ex-
ecuted which m nctuul warfare people
generally ubstaln from as, for Instance,
tho endeavor of tho miners to force out
of the mines tlio engineers who kept the
inliii'H free from water, while throughout
tho Trans vaul war, suiely a. bitter strike
and 11 prolonged one, that operation was
novel' resorted to or oven proposed by
cither party Isn't If wonderful, 1 say,
that at the end of flvu months of thisextraordinary turmoil, this Infliction of
perfectly unnecessary losses upon tho en- -
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Hark Ye who seek

Holiday Gifts.
Unusual preparation has been made aUhis store for you.
Honest footwear has been especially selected for your Christmas Gifts.
There are House Shoes for grandpa and grandma, Comfort Slippers for mother

and father, stylish Patent Leather Shoes for brother or sister, strong School Shoes for
the children, fancy Slippers for lady or gentleman friend, and cute little Shoes for the
cute little tot. Could you ask for a better assortment ? But, best of all is the superior
quality of our Holiday Footwear. Not even at this season do we permit one dollar's
worth of goods to enter our store that is not up to the standard.

COLLECT

YELLOW

In the giving of Stamps, as In the selling of Footwear, we only olfer
you the best and those are Yellow Stamps. They are redeemable In cash,
therefore worth their weight In gold; or you may secure with them any ar- -

STAMPS tlcle that you need. We accept them In payment for footwear.

Men's Slippers
Juliet stylo In Alfred Dolgo 73c

leather, black or tan effect,
some fancy trimmed with pat- - IO
cnt leather $2.50

Itomco style In black nnil tan vlcl,

Boys' and Youths'
Slippers, Opera and Everett 45c to

shapes, In black and tan $1.25

Little gents' Opera style, In sizes 8

to lnjA, '

45o to 75c

LEWIS, RUDDY, DAVIES & MURPHY,
NATIONAL BUILDING.
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Infants'

Now for Holiday Shopping
Our preparations have been extensive, the various

5
departments will sufficient evidence of it. An air of
Yuletide permeates our entire store.

Price Reductions
lookout

price reductions good
goods. Bargains cheap goods

found every day,
kind looking
scarce. Here which

have secured just time
Holiday season.

Parlor Tables
Mahogany; fancy

designs; highly polished.
regular $4.75 value;

purchase price permits
offer 3)4.00
Rockers

Style 102, Solid Quar-
tered Mahogany, saddle
seat, curved slat back; su-
perior rubbed polished' fin-
ish throughout. Others would
have $4.25. pur-
chase price permits

P3,5'
Morris Chairs

Mahogany frame,
highly polished, style, sol-
id brass ratchet attachment;
hair filled cushions, covered
with finest velour, plain
green shades; spring
seat underneath cushion.
chair made retail

12.50. large quantity
which have bought per-
mits

I)I0.50
Ladies'
styles, Quartered
Mahogany; graceful

French legs, serpentine front;
with mirror tops,

constructed interior
wood finish match
exterior. Special value

$6.50 (0 $35.00

I lAiUIJPL fUICAfkll 5 0P
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tiro community, and OBpcolally on both
comhatnnts, wo xhouhi arrive nt a solu-
tion which might just ns well liavo boon
urrlvert at heforo tho strife bosun? This
In a I thiiil:, of a gross
laclc of IntulllKcnco In both parties to tlio
strife, 1 ilon' know how 0110 could have
a stronger demonstration, such irrational
conduct 011 both sides should teach thu
nubile thut this sort of industrial strlfo
is stupid, and therefore to bo avoided by
moro Intelligent policies nnd efforts. It
teaches that It Is to confer nt the
start rather than to tight first and confer
after the battle.

Methods of Strikes.
Aro there not already In existence or-

ganized methods ot avoiding thi'so de-
structive contests? 1 believe there are
already In existence several good exam-
ples of agreements to arbi-
trate. liavo sdoii two or three of these

tho last few weeks one especially,
Deemed to mo highly promising,

liecuiiMu for fourteen years It hud
strikes In tho American newspaper

unices concerned, This agreement Is one
inado In advance by both parties to possi-
ble conillcts; It describes cleurly under
what conditions arbitration shall bo re-
sorted to; first conellatlnn shall ho
by Is meant conference between
tho two connicllng parties without theintervention of anyoiio elso; next, local
arbitration shall bo nfed: and. nr- -'

Miration directed by national or Inter-
national alliance of unions In the trtnlo
concerned. Tho conditions under which
tha arbitrator aro chosen aro agreedupon beforehand. Tho things shallnot bp arbitrated nru expressly excluded,
and tho things which shall bo arbitratednro dcllued.

It is Interesting to nolo that this ugrce-mo- nt

between thu publishers of Aineilcannewspapers nnd tlio unions with whichthey Jmvu to ileal, for they deal with sov-or- al

unions. Is an agreement between nnIncorporated association and unions thatnru not Incorporated, and yet this agree-
ment has, been kupt for fourteen years
and has been successful In preventing
strikes. Tho Incorporation of unions Is,
of very desirable, becauso arbi-
tration between one body which is In-
corporated and nnother body which Is not
incorporated Is not perfectly f A pen-
alty can be tliforoed uiiiUnst ofio. and not
iib'ulnsl tho other, Hut ull tho labor

$1.00 and $1.25

The choi cest
collection of odd

pieces ever
shown in Scran-to- n.

The Den

becomes more
popular every

mil Jfk

ornamented

year and the necessary articles with which to it are mere
special favorites as Gifts.

11ns contains Chairs and Rockers with Spanish Leather
and Wood Seats. Leather Tops, in square,
round and oblong shapes; Tea Table height; some in plain
finish. Tables, Collarettes, Costume Poles,

Boxes, Iudlvidual Tables and of 4

Tables,

Parlor Suits
Very handsome suits,

consisting of arm
and side chair; mahogauized
frame, thoroughly rubbed and
polished; neatly carved back;
covering of silk damask. Reg-
ular value, $26.00. We bought
a sufficient quantity to enable
us to sell a suit for' $20.00

Suits, consisting of
tete, 2 arm chairs, 2 reception

very massive mahog-
any frames, highly polished;
coverings of Silk Damask nnd
Goblin Tapestry, in latest col-

orings. Value SG7.50; for tho
same reason as above,

S55.00
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129 WYOMING AVENUE.

unions and all tho labor lenders, ns fur ns
I know, aro opposed to Incorporation,
Thoy dread tho action of tho courts,
They liavo had many uunrrels with the
courts, and have often been defeated in
them, and they have a natural of
litigation. These well-ke- agreements
between Incorporated bodies 011 tho ono
band and unincorporated labor unions on
tho other nro all the moro Interesting

they may prove to bo the means of
gradually bringing about the

of when, by experience under
theso present tigrecmouts, the, unions
learn to trust to a contract. AVheu that
trust has once been created, the
may censo to fear a contract enforced by
tho ordinary legal methods.

Useful Possible,
Lastly, I think thero nru many signs In

Important manufactures that labor
can, by good judgment and good feeling,
miiko themselves u to cor-
porations engaged in industrial work, 1

Imvo lately had conversations with some
largo employer: of who perceive
tho convenience in largo industries of bo.
lug able to procure tho assured delivery
at a llxed price of any required liumboi
of laborers on a contract covering a year
or live years. It is Interesting to porcclvo
that in a democracy tho of
great business seem to tend ulroady to
methndn which have been dovoloped lit
tho course of centuries In old China,
whero such a thine us democracy has
never been known. Tho (Jhlncso method
Is tho delivery of nny required number
of la)oi'ors h. 11 iMi'iiimnv for it iw.
prico. In some respects thero is a curious
leseinblanco bvtwi'on.uui
method and the method which tho
labor union tends. Tlio union laborer uf
the future, once Involved by tho thoti-Mim- l,

may bo hardly freer than tho Chi-
nese laborer, who Is delivered to order
by tho thousand at an price. All
tho moro important Is It that joining the
union should be completely voluntary,

I, of course, that wo Ainerlcuns
nro likely to find our way through thoio
difficulties. Tho first thing we need is to
learn exactly what tho difficulties are,
and hero It must bo confessed that thero
uro obstacles. Hath to Industrial
strlfo generally distrust publicity. That
was curiously exemplified in the coal
strike. The strike without thu
American people being Informed by

COLLECT

YELLOW

STAMPS

Shoes
Even tlio llttlo baby's fcot

have not been forgotten.
Soft soled shocB with pat-

ent leather vamp and fancy
top, In blue, pink and

A nlco lino or soft soles,
with colored vamp
and top with
llttlo bow and buckle; ciph-

er style,

25c to 50c
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and in
you find

Desks

conven-
iently

iloinoiiHtrution,

Avoiding

furnish
ever
Our

Center Tables
some

Smoking Note
Boxes, Coat Card nests Card

tete, chair

chairs;

dread

labor-

urgencies

Couch Covers
and Pillows

Covers in Bagdad stripes and
Oriental patterns,

S3 to $M
Couch Pillows, 24x24 inches,

covered in Damask, Tapestry
or Oriental stripe goods; nice-
ly and well

$2. to
Odd ends and left-ov- er pieces

from expensive patterns in
Damask, Tapestry and Oriental
goods; just tho size for pillow
covers. 200 patterns at prices
just one-thir- d their real value,

25c to $2

MII --r FLOORS

AVE.

filled,
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within
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incorpora-
tion unions

unions

unions

convenience

common Uuiiuxi
toward

agreed

bollevo

nartlcs

began
cither

white.

pretty

made

$8

party of tho reasons for fighting, To bo
sure, they were subsequently published,
but nftor tho strlko was on, It Is a gen-
eral fact that corporations wish to con-
ceal their methods of doing business, and
that labor unions also wish to conceal
their reasons for demanding more pay or
less work. Therefore, tho moans of pro-
curing publicity In regard to such ninttcrx
ought to bo diligently sougnt by the
American people ns a wholo. AVo liavo
many meana of publicity. The local news-
paper will not servo us, Tho great metro-
politan newspaper might, tho magazines
might, tho legislative commissions might.
Thoy do not always, but thoy might. It
la for the American people to seek thor-
ough Information on all these Industrial
struggles, mid to spread abroad among
tlio peoplo sound notions concerning their
causes and their results, Then, I think,
wo may all hope that wo shall Unit a way
through these formidable social dangers.

MOOS1C.
air, S, V, Corby Iuih moved his house-

hold goods Into the houso vucnteil by
Milo Coolbaugh.

J ni Orr, uf tforunton, was n caller In
town Wednesday,

Krnest Caryl, of Scrnuton, was a bus-
iness caller In town yesterday.

John Dick has moved ills household
gopds Into the house vucated by Kd.
ward 'Warner, who moved to Port Jer-vl- s,

where lie lias accepted u position
In that place,

The Infant son of Sir. and Mrs.
James Oraluun is seriously ill at its
homo on Main street.

The Teachers' Local Institute, of
Lackawanna county, will meet In the
Mooslc High school on Saturday, Dec,
0. A fine programme lias been pre-
pared for the occuslon.

Seldon Swisher, of Wllkes-Darr- e, wus
a caller In town Thursday,

Dr. It. S. Molxell. of Wllkes-llarr- e,

spent last evening with his brother-in-la-

Rev. Walter ICdwards.

Have you ever stopped to think (iow tunny dollars youcouidsavo
In a year by attending every one of

OUR GREAT

FRIDAY
AFTERNOON

SALES
Hundreds of people never missed one, and they aro richer for

it. Many of today's items are articles that can be purchased as
Christmas Gifts. READ THE BASEMENT ITEMS. ,

SALE NO. 1 Begins Promptly at 2 O'clock.

UK 3 JjJ Jft

Jte- -

One Gent Items.
Slivered Steel Tea Spoons; Ccllingi Coat

and Hat Hooks. You'll find them
the bargain table It--

jfM TWrt llflTlt Ito.mn.mnM .. v ,w. mwv-..-

Sv Bm iW J07

on, fat

Silvered Steel Table Spoons; fancy y
Candles In a great variety, of colors at C

Three Cent Items.
Tin Animal Cake Cuttersjsbox of maple Tooth Picks; silver

steel Table Forks, have i prongs. Sixty minutes at -
Five Cent Items.

Five packages of Carpet or Matting Tacks; white Semi-Porcelai- n.

Tea Cup and Saucer; white Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Plates. To- - mn
day's Hour Sule 71'

Seven Cent Items.
Silvered Steel Table Knives; Hat nnd Clothes Brush; ot Clothes

Line; fancy China Td Bread and Butter Plates; various de- - rjpsigns; good values, at... . '
Twen i'-O- ne Cent Items.

A good house Broom; selected corn, and a lot of fancy
Vases, valued up to GOe. each; black seal Brownie Lunch Boxes; large
Fine double-fuce- d nine Wash Board, with protector; genuine cut glass
Pepper and Salt Shakers, sterling silver tops; Dinner Palis, with yic.tray and cup. Any item at '

Fifty-Nin- e Cent Items.
Very fine China figures, have a high lustre effect. Thi ft item will

make a handsome present, and are 81.00 values. Come In three styles.
They aro the peasant subjects. Will be sold for sixty minutes en.
for OVL'

AT J2.9S A choice of handsomely decorated ce Toilet Set. This
will be ti. bargain thnt it will not be your fortune to get every o noday. Value, fi.CO. This hour ip.Vb

Sale in Toy Department.
Kear Main Stairway Landing.

FOB, 9c Your choice of Bagatelle, Ten Pins, Cradle, Rocker or High
Chair. .Every article will be appreciated by the little ones. For r
one hour at "C

FOR 39c Table Tennis, the loading novelty in the game line yn
for parlor use. Brim-Cu- ll of fun; 59c. kind. This hour buy it at

FOR 19c A GREAT DOLL SALE You call choose from a large lot
of dressed or undressed kid body or jointed dolls, blue or brown eyes;
have light or dark hair; shoes and stockings. For this sale q
only '"v

SALE NO. 2 Begins Promptly at 3 O'clock.

cL--
i'

AT $1.59 REED ROCKERS IN FURNI-
TURE DEPARTMENT, FOURTH FLOOR
Constructed of select maple stock and fin
ished in bleached shellac; closely woven
seats and rattan wrapped arms; ornamental
back construction; more thin the ordlnars
value, and will make a suitable
Christmas present, at

SALE OF S1IAJ1S AND

S

1.59
2ARFS The

usual size; come embroidered in red, blue
and pink; plain hein and scolloped edges;

will add cheerfulness to a bed room. Value, 39c. Buy them this o c.
Hour Sale at i,c

SALE OF SHOES FOR BOYS, FOR MISSES, FOR WOMEN Wo-
men's Shoes have military heels, well made throughout; also come with
patent leather tips. Children's Shoes are good and strong, suitable for
hard service; come in lace. Shoes that you can save money on on.
today at . oyc

SALE OF SAFETY; PINS Every pin warranted; assorted
sizes on card. This hour buy them at, per curd 3c

SALE OF MEN'S UNDERWEAR NEAR WYOMING AVENUE
A grade of Fleeced lined underwear that regularly sells for

third moro than today's prico. All sizes, shirts and drawers. ')-2-

IJuy what you want at
SALE OF ENGLISH FLANNELETTES This line is more than at-

tractive: the colorings nro good; the patterns are stylish Cor wrappers
and children's dresses. You'll And it tho kind of fabric that is j nj
mostly in uso today. This hour IU3

SALE OF BOYS' KNEE PANTS, ON THE SECOND FLOOR All
wool; coino in several dark patterns; also plain bluo and brown,
heavy and medium weight; suspender buttons and hip pockets o
on large slues. GOc. value. 3 to 15 years. This hour,

SALE OF CHILDREN'S ,50c. SCRATCHED FELT HATS lias
wide brim bound with ribbon, and lias ribhon hand: colors art; all pretty
shades of bluo, tan, red, grew and brown. Sold on the Second Floor
In Millinery Department tor tins Hour at

SALE NO. 3 Begins Promptly at 4 O'clock,

JL

SfcffJ

suio ,

SALE OF WOMEN'S ALL-WOO- L WAISTS
AT Siic This Is a remarkable salo of Flan-
nel Wolsts, nnd ono that will prove to bo Wo
greatest success ever In this department.
There aro over HUO. Thoy In black,
grey, old green, pink, dark and light
blue: all sizes; have corded front and back
slock collar and bluck silk covered button".
This waist Is made to retail nt 1'23QC
Sold Friday at this hour at OOL

SALE WRITING PAPER AND EN
VELOPES Paper Is good value, lino finish, would easily bring lie.
pound. Envelopes aro regular size. 100 Envelopes und ono pound j j;
of Paper for today's sale. Buy nt ... "I.'3

SALE OF SILK THREAD-Co- mo in letters A, 13, i, D and E; blank
only. This Is a chanco to till up your work basket today. Six
spools for i"1'

SALE HANDKERCHIEFS Men's Initial .Tiipouet Handker-
chiefs. Coinc plain; one-Inc- h hum: silk initial;' valuo 13c: nil Initials,
Also In ibis sale nn all-lin- Handkerchief tor women, ',, and

hein. Choose either style at today's hour sale for C
SALE OF MEN'S HALF HOSE-Oo- mo in light grey, plain black and

blue, and dark grey and brown mixtures; lung ribbed top, A hose
brings 20 cents regularly everywhere. Priced for this hour's sale, icfor --sOC

near Wyoming Avenue Entrance,
SALE OF RH1HONS Hero Is a treasure in Silk Ribbons, This sea-'- "'

son or year ribbons play an important part In gifts four-Inc- h Taf- -

rota juuiion; nil stiaues; worm Jae, to tue, yard. Hold during
tins at...

held
come

rose,

OF

OF

that

Salo

iiour "'SALE OF HLANKETS Full 11-- 4 size; extra heavy: edga stitched
with mercerized yarn; grey and while, pink and blue borders. You'll
have comfort with Hlanket of this kind, and, by thu way, few"
pair would make suuuuie Holiday present. Worth $1.35. This
hour today at ,....,,, , , , ,
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